Adjuvant specific active lung cancer immunotherapy trials. Tumor-associated antigens.
The 10-year cumulative experiences of five year survivals of patients entered into a successful phase II specific active tumor-associated antigen (TAA) immunotherapy trial, a successful phase III specific active immunotherapy trial A and of patients from centers with acceptable protocol violation levels of an unsuccessful specific active immunotherapy trial B are evaluated. Here the authors report the efficacy of specific active TAA immunotherapy when the protocol is adhered to strictly, where the induction of cell-mediated immunity to TAA indicated a successful adherence to the protocol rather than the strategic result when centers from the third trial with major violations are included. The authors repeat here a summary of each of the three separate trials, each of the three trials having been reported elsewhere in their entirety, so that these total results may be compared to the present analysis. The survival experiences of a total of 234 lung cancer Stage I and Stage II patients, including all violations, from centers in northern New York, northern New Jersey, western Pennsylvania and eastern Canada show a statistically valid (P = 0.0002) 5-year survival difference between the control groups (receiving adjuvant alone or no treatment) at 49% survival and the specific active immunotherapy groups at 69% survival. The best promise of specific active immunotherapy alone in an adjunctive treatment setting is with early stage lung cancer. In addition to tests which monitor the effect of TAA immunotherapy induction of long-lasting cell-mediated immunity, tests (monoclonal antibody-derived epitope enzyme immunoassays) were developed to monitor specific, early antibody rises in the bloodstream (circulating humoral immunity).